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Freshmen

Linda Balle
Amanda Campbell
Alison Catelino
Ryan Chaisnchai
Abraham Hollenback
Todd Howey
Devin Humphreys
Alexis Jackson
James Cook
Wendy Erickson
Joey Ervin
Ryan Ervin
Ashlen Jacobs
Evan Jarman
Nicholas Lowe
Alexis McConnell
Elizabeth Ferden
Jordan Fox
Jock Gilspie
Junior Green
Ryan Olson
Connor Pohlschan
Patrick Ronan
Rahul Suhoy
Liberty Green
Cristina Guayingo
Lauren Hackett
Jodi Hoack
McKenna Younger
Back Row (L to R): Carla Obeid, Matt Motz, Jim English, Cole Younger, Dustin Neyer, Justin Cowell, Julia Cardon

Front Row (L to R): Sara Hansen, Maggie Voisin, Lauren Sabuda, Michelle Kujat, Katharine Janes, Eliza Jarman

Not Pictured: Kyle Pronick
GRADUATION
SPIRIT WEEK

Images of students and staff dressed in various costumes and uniforms, celebrating Spirit Week.
Powderpuff Football

Winners: Seniors and Sophomores!

Powderpuff Volleyball

Winners: Seniors!
Homecoming Court

Senior Representatives:
Brooks Hyble and
Emma Sheffert,
Matt Moz and
Katharine Jones,
Justin Cowell and
Eliza Jarmen

Homecoming King and Queen:
Jim English and
Sara Hansen

Junior Attendants:
Cody Anderson and
Lizzy Ervin

Sophomore Attendants:
Nate Thering and
Kelly Hovey

Freshmen Attendants:
Ryan Ervin and
Cristina Guytingco
Homecoming Assembly and Parade
JV Girls Basketball

Top Row: Left to right: Rachel Hatley, Alexis Jackson - Coach DeNoyelles, Lauren Fox, Julie Hopf
Middle Row: Left to right: Liberty Green, Jordan Fox, Evan Row left to right: McKenna Younger, Linda Bollie, Kait Butler

Freshmen Boys Basketball

Top Row left to right: Evan Jarman, Ryan Ervin, Ryan Olson, Nick Lowe, Bottom Row left to right: Jack Gillespie, Coach Brown, James Cook, Connor Puhlman
JV Boys Basketball

Back Row left to right: Charles Evans, Coach Stegman, Austin Neyer, Coach Wood, Zack Kujat, Middle Row left to right: Alex Schafer, Casey Ervin, Kyle Szymanski, Tony Perez, Front Row left to right: Matt Kornetz, Jackson Reetz

JV Softball

Back Row left to right: Coach Dalton, Lauren Hackett, Amanda Campbell, McKenna Younger, Emily Roberts, Linde Bolle, Ashlen Jacobs, Coach Bell. Bottom Row left to right: Julie Hopp, Kylie McGinnis, Averi Gamble, Rachel Hauck, Alexis Jackson
Left to Right: Eliza Jarman, Liz Ferden, Lauren Hackett, Siri Sarvepalli, Katharine Janes, Coach Gould, Emma Sheffert, Ali Cataldo, Quinci Butler, Michelle Kujat, Ayuusha Mongush
Girls

From Left to Right: Kylie McGinnis, Swara Sarvepalli, Julia Cardon, Coach Starnes, Leah Kindermann, Lucy Miller, Siri Sarvepalli

Golf
Girls Cross

Back Row left to right: Linde Bolle, Meredith Fredum, Coach Chad Zitzelsberger, Carla Obaid, Coach Zitzelsberger, Skylar Nelson, Megan English; Middle Row left to right: Christina Guytingco, Lauren Janes, Sophia Tucker, Ayusha Mongush; Front Row left to right: Katharine Janes, Alexis McConnell, Emma Sheffer, Lizzy Ervin
Top Row from left to right: Coach Chad Zitzelsberger, Logan Moyle, Nate Thering, John Obeid, Jim English. Bottom Row left to right: Sam Neyer, Cooper Terry, Patrick Ronan.

State Runner Up!

Regional Runner Up!
Varsity Volleyball


Not pictured: Averi Gamble

District Champs

Regional champs
Top row left to right: Coach Slate, Coach Durocher, Coach Flannery, Coach Litten, Coach Larson, Coach Roberts. Third row left to right: Kyle Szymanski, Tony Perez, Patrick Schneider, Jordan Bishop, Brandon Fillenworth, Matt Kornexl, Austin Neyer. Middle row left to right: Tristen Fox, Austin Briggs, Drew Hasler, Tomas Krepostman, Cody Anderson, Colton Jacobs, Spencer Hackett, Mikale Rudoni. Front row left to right: Ben Goenner, Cole Younger, Matt Motz, Dustin Neyer, Justin Cowell, Brooks Hyble, Tyler Ahearn, Stewart Tower
Varsity Girls

Back Row left to right: Sara Hansen, Coach Kristina Lilly, Skyar Nelson, Lexie Methner, Bainy Scully, Riley Terwilliger, Bottom Row left to right: Megan English, Meredith Prewum, Coach Damon Brown, Averi Gamble

State Champions!

Basketball
Varsity Boys

Back Row left to right: Matt Motz, Cole Younger, Coach Pat Theisen, Tyler Ahern, Kyle Pronick. Middle Row left to right: Lane Levine, Kevin Gamble, Brooks Hyble, Dustin Neyer. Front Row left to right: Justin Cowell, Tomas Krepostman, Ben Goenner.
Track & Field

Top row left to right: Coach Wilson, Zach Kupat, Stewart Tower, Jim English, Cole Younger, Casey Ervin, Coach Thompson, Coach Stalcup. Front row left to right: Coach Gray, Emma Farnenke, Cooper Terry, Jack Gillespie, John Obed, Logan Moyle, Sam Noyer, Abe Hollenbeck, Coach Ferminole.

Varsity

Back Row left to right: Coach Macy Merchant, Lexi Meltzer, Coach Gaudard. Middle Row left to right: Lauren Fox, Lauren Sabuda, Sara Hansen, Hayley Estill, Julia Cardon, Kelly Hovey. Bottom Row left to right: Kimi Bouler, Riley Terwilliger, Raehleigh Grinzinger, Megan English, Jordan Fox

Softball
Varsity Baseball

Back Row (L to R): Brandon Fillenworth, Jordan Bishop, Coach Earl Hartman, Lane Levine, Casey Ervin
Second Row (L to R): Tristan Fox, Ben Goenner, Cooper Terry, Joey Ervin. Third Row (L to R): Austin Briggs, Drew Hasker, Cody Anderson, Mason Houston, Alex Schafer. Front Row (L to R): Spencer Hackett, Connor Puhlman, Matt Kornexl, Jackson Reetz
Boys Golf

Front from left: Rafael Hubbard, Jacob Starry, Nate Thering, Ayush Mohan, Rahul Sahay, Brendin Becker. Back from left: Kyle Pronick, Sam Kindermann, Casey Ervin, Charles Evans, Coach Frank Stabley.
THE REDZONE

Junior/Senior Retreat
Prom 2014
Close Up

Drama Club
National Honor Society

Student Senate

Forensics

Language Arts
Science Olympiad

Quiz Bowl

Model UN

Drama

Destination Imagination

Band
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7th Grade Volleyball

Front Row (Left to Right): Anna Reid, Audrey Roberts, Delaney Reid, and Logan Ingram. Middle Row: Erikah Cudjoe, Christine Evans, Coach Stephanie DeNoyelles, Miranda McGarry, and Grace-Lynn Cyr. Back Row: Michele Hubbard and Lia Enos.

8th Grade Volleyball

Junior High
Cross Country


Junior High
Track and Field

7th Grade Boys Basketball


8th Grade Boys Basketball

7th Grade Girls Basketball

Back Row (Left to Right): Christine Evans, Michele Hubbard, Coach Ally Weaver, Logan Ingram, and Scout Nelson. Front Row (Left to Right): Lauren MacDonald, Anna Reid, Miranda McGarry, and Cummie McConnell.

8th Grade Girls Basketball

Spirit Week

Organizations

Band
Back Row (L to R): Eniabah Cudje, Morolake Obiri, Preli Schumacker, and Isabella Kontrzews.
Front Row (L to R): Hannah Adedhara, Chloe Campbell, Autumn Willery, Carmen McConnell, Alison Rohl, Rovin Fitzpatrick, Brian Cappel, and Xavier Addison.

Science Olympiad
Middle Row (L to R): Mr. Jamie Slate (coach), Rebecca Collins-Pfeiffer, Natalie Krepoertman, Hadyr Terwilliger, Charlie Roberts, Henry Armill, and Rowin Fitzpatrick.
Front Row (L to R): Ayosha Mohan, Ben Thering, and Nick Robertson.

Builders Club
Back Row (L to R): Anastasia Lebeau, Eniabah Cudje, Rebecca Collins-Pfeiffer, Scott Nelson, Logan Ingram, Diana Lebeau, and Natalie Krepoertman.
Front Row (L to R): Mrs. Merica Foster (advisor), Hannah Adedhara, Anna Reid, Audrey Roberts, Grace Reetz, Maggie Yonker, Hadyr Terwilliger, Charlie Roberts, Mr. Jamie Slate (advisor), and Gregory Jones.

Destination Imagination
(L to R): Thaddeus Malin, Charlie Morton, Peyton Gorsich, Rebecca Collins-Pfeiffer, Grace Reetz, Preli Schumacker, Alison Rohl, Nick Zeich, and Isabella Kontrzews.
8th Grade Ship Trip